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Season's Opener
A sport that increases in fan

interest yearly will begin tomor-
row when Husker splashers invade
Iowa State in the season's opener
in the swim sport. ... It is one
in which the Nebraska institution
is usually strong. . . . The Iowa
State-Nebras- ka dual clash has an
interesting record. . . . The win-
ner of this match is usually the
winner of the conference title.

Consider the Past
According to Iowa State ad-

vance publicity, this fact Is

driven home by their statement,
the exception of last

Vyear, the winner of this meet
has won the conference meet."
The exception cited by the
Ames institution is something
of a sore point since the Husk-er- s

thought that they deserved
at least a tie for first.

The Situation
As the meet was going in to its

last event, the score stood with
the Huskers in front of the pack
by two points followed by Iowa
State and Kansas State. . . . Then
came the last race on the schedule
calling for the four man relay. . . .

The Huskers were represented by
Les Oldfield, Don Hilgert, Roy
Foster and anchored by Bill Ed-- ,
wards.

A Disqualification-Edwa- rds

took a lead from
Hilgert and was striving des-- ;
perately to keep up the fast
pace set by comparatively fresh
Roger Adams of the Iowa con- -'

tingent. ... In maintaining his
j pace, he veered out of his lane

Ao some extent and crowded the
Kitwimmtr next to him over a bit.J ... He did not bump him or

run him into the wall but the
referees upon the advice of the

i rival coaches disqualified the
i Huskers on the ground that
f they were out of their lane.

I A Tie
While Edwards did not win the

pvent, he came in second and mi- -i

ms the disqualification, the Husk-- j
ers would have pulled out a tie

' for first place. . . . But no points
were given the Nebraska splash-- !
ers in the last event and that was
enough to allow the K Staters to

.' get second place points and con-- !
sequently second place in the fi-

nal standings. . . . Swim coach
Pete Hagelin, now in the army,
was most dishearted since

I he had developed in his own
words, "One of the best swim
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Sunday Journal and 8tar.
Les Oldfield, junior exhibiting some of his

specialized talent he churns the waves anticipation of this
afternoon's meeting at Iowa State. He holds the conference back-
stroke record and has never been defeated college comptition
the 150 yard backstroke event.

In Last Tabulation . . .

Phi Gams Maintain Lead
In Fraternity I--

M Contest
Sig Alphs Second

After tabulating the scores of

the first semester activity in intra-
mural competition, Phi Gamma
Delta came out top with 265

points. Close behind SAE with
260. In third place the stand-

ings the Farm House with 253

and fourth Beta Theta Pi
with 240. Alpha Tau Omrga comes

fifth with 236 points.
Those are the first five teams

in the standings the Jack Best
trophy race of the fraternities

squads the history of the
school." . . . His proteges had not
dropped one dual meet before the
Big Six championships and had
dropped the name Iowa State
team in a dual meet in the coli-

seum tank earlier the season.

Matmen Meet
Iowa U Team

Opening their 1942 season with
a bang, Cornhusker grapplers will
engage the grunt and groan ex-

perts from Iowa university, Satur-
day evening, immediately follow-
ing the scheduled basketball game.

Coach Jerry Adam's proteges
have participated in one non-decisi-

affair in the Midwest In-

vitational Tournament several
weeks ago but the Iowa party will
officially open the dual season for
the Huskers.

Coach Adam, order to stop
the visitors winning streak, will
depend upon victories from letter-me- n

George Cockle-13- 6, Kenny
Husemoller-15- 5, Herb Jackman-heavyweigh- t,

and Newt Copple-14- 5.

Promising which
will also see action include Ray
Starostka-165- , Bob Poe-16- 5, Ed
Copple-15- 5, Bill Sandusky-165- ,
Tony Nocita-13- 6, Frank Messer-Bmith-12-8,

Mike Ueoka-12- 1, and
Ken Miller-13- 6.

HAND"
A 3-A- ct Comedy by John Drinkwater

Presented by School of Fine Arts, Dept. of Speech

Clarence Flick, Director

4:00 P.M., Sunday, February 8

UnioniBallroom Ident. Cards Please
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the battle goes into the second
round. The score includes points
earned in football, volleyball, bad-
minton and waterpolo.

First to start on the second
semester program is basketball.
Class "A" basketball is a major
sport, while class "B" ball counts
as a minor sport. There are 21
clubs entered in class "A" and
17 in "B."

In Tuesday night's games in
class "A" scores were ATO 19, Sig
Ep 5; Delta Tau Delta 11, Theta
Xi 8; Kappa Sig 18, Delta Sigma
Pi 10; Farm House 11, Alpha Sig
3; D. U. 33, Sigma Nu 31; Phi
Delta Theta 14, ZBT 2; Beta
Theta Pi 12, AGR 8; Beta Sigs 9,
Phi Psi 8; Sigma Chi 13, Xi Psi
Phi 7.

The Kappa Sigs made it two
victories for one night by defeat-
ing the Phi Delta in class "B"
7 to 3. The Samftiys inflicted the
second loss of the evening upon
the ZBTs by winning 7 to 3.
Scores of last night's games will
be found elsewhere on this page.
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Trombone Flaylmr Maeatro
and his famous

ORCHESTRA:
Formerly tht

MARVIN DALE
ORCHESTRA

kHeard on the Mutual Net
work from TOPSY'S In Los .

'Angeles, and the famed4
TRIANON In CHICAGO.

'A nmooth combination nlay.
lnf music in the Garber and

Liombarao style.

:3 Aim. Only tie M., tei h.

Lew Shakes
Up Starting.
Cage Team
Bottorff, Eleon Advance
Due Previous Showing;
Cyclones Here Saturday
Potentially dangerous Iowa

State is on the guest list for
Husker cagers tomorrow night at
the coliseum.

The Huskers are preparing a
royal welcome
for their visi
tors to be un
corked when
the two teams
take the floor.
Ad Lewandow-sk- i,

cage coach, jt f Li
is a little bored
with the de- -
feats handed
his cagers and
so has taken
some measures
that he con-
siders neces-
sary to change
the existing sit-
uation.

Courtesy
KKN F.I.SON

Journal.

His first switch was Kenny
Elson who replaces John Fitz-gibbo- n

at the forward spot. El-

son was one of the bright spots
in the last hiding the Huskers
took down at Kansas State and
his play there merited the pro-
motion.
The other change was in the

guard department where John
Bottorff, also a sophomore, was
added and Sid Held was moved
to center taking the place of Hart-man- n

Goetze who has not reached
his peak as yet. Bottorff is strong
on defense and has added points
at the more crucial moments.

At this point in the Big Six bas-
ketball proceedings, Nebraska
ranks directly behind the Cyclones
in fourth place. A win over the in-

vaders would mean a tie for third
place.

Last Saturday, the Huskers
dipped their banner to the Iowans
on their home court. The other
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GIVES MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

Ames Coach
Eyes Huskers
With Respect
AMES, la., Feb. 4 "We'll know

a lot more after the Nebraska
meet next Friday," is the verdict
of Jack McGuire, youthful coach
of the Iowa State college Bwim-min- g

team. "The records show
that the winner of that meet in-

variably takes the Big Six title- -so
we'll know how we stand after

Feb. 6.
McGuire expressed neither opti-

mism nor pessimism about the re-
sults of the 52 to 32 victory over
Carleton in the opening meet of
the year.

"Some things were good," he
said, "others not sdgood." The ad-
dition of Lincoln Stewart has been
a help. If Bill Bosworth can get
into shape then we definitely will
be stronger."

Both Bosworth and Stewart re-
ported less than two weeks ago.
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Big 6 Standings
Kansas ....4 1 .800 187 240
Oklahoma ..4 1 .800 187 197
Iowa State .3 2 . 600 1 90 196
Nebraska ..2 2 .500 173 160
Missouri ...1 4 . 200 220 180
Kansas St...O 4 . 000 163 147
Leading rcorers fg ft tp g av.
Budolfson, ISC... 29 13 71 5 14.2
Black, Kansas ....29 11 69 5 13.8
Held, Nebraska ..15 16 46 4 11.5
Harvey, Missouri .21 11 53 5 10.6
Buescher, Kansas .21 10 52 5 10.4
Miller, Kansas ...21 10 52 5 10.4
Reich, Oklahoma .19 12 50 5 10.
Heap, Oklahoma.. 16 9 41 5 8.2

Big Six tilt on the schedule to-

morrow is the one between Okla-
homa, and possible-upsette- r, Mis-
souri.

With the exception of John
Thompson and Sid Held, Nebraska
is in good shape for the tilt. Both
performers have been hampered
by colds of the lingering variety.

The starting line-u- p:

Nebraska Iowa State
Elson f Harris:
Thompson f Budolfson
Held e Kuebler
Bottorff r Mickel.on
Young ( Bcbnrlder

i)0 cIom or Ii30 Arte, guard
your sweetness and charm the
way Arthur Murray dancers
do with Odorono Cream.
Non-greas- y, non-gritt- y,

gentle, no trouble to use
Odorono Cream ends perspira-
tion annoyance for 1 to 3 days!

Follow this easy Arthur
Murray step to daintiness-- get

Odorono Cream today 1

KM, 39l, sizes (plus tax).
The Odorono Co., Inc.

New York

Easy to Follow
this Arthur Murray Step

to Daintiness!
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